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“Spring is when you feel like whistling even with a shoe full of slush.”  -Doug Larson 

Firewise Finale 
For several years Greensprings Fire and Res-

cue and the Oregon Department of Forestry 

personnel have cooperated with school par-

ents and employees to keep a defensible 

barrier between the forest and our school 

buildings. The state employees are funded to 

provide this service and the GSFR volunteers 

provide their time to qualify for additional 

funds to make the forestry crew available to 

private landowners in our district.  Many of us 

have benefitted from having the ODF “brush 

crew” spend a day or two trimming, thinning, 

chipping and burning a one-hundred foot 

perimeter of our homes. This service is pro-

vided free to homeowners. On Saturday, 

March 18 over thirty of the usual suspects  

showed up in the rain to finish the job at Pine-

hurst School. This year we were pleased to 

see Amy Schumacher arrive with what looked 

like the defense of the Ashland Grizzlies foot-

ball squad.  They pitched in as part of their 

fund raising for their upcoming trip to play the 

Japanese All Stars. The goal of meeting the 

standard of best practice home site protection 

has been met and from now on, we will need 

to depend solely on volunteers to do the an-

nual clean up of forest litter. That is how we 

did it for many years before the Firewise pro-

gram.  These events always turn out to be fun 

and productive. The school grounds look fit, 

folks have time to work and talk together and 

it always begins with morning coffee and rolls 

and a hot dog roast when the last needle is 

set ablaze.  Everyone at Pinehurst expresses 

their appreciation to all the workers and the 

leadership of Phil, Alison and Nelson Kling, 

Chief Gene Davies, Jim Crary and Jake Kur-

zyniec.  Enjoy the spring and see you next 

year with rake and shovel and any spare foot-

ball players you have hanging around. 

April 2017 

So begins the down hill slide! 
  In April we prepare our 3rd and 
4th graders for state testing .  This 
is a good time to make sure they 
are doing any homework or make-
up work that will optimize their 
learning.  
 
As the weather improves, we will 
begin to wander into creeks, and 
explore the natural  wonders of the 
area. Please be watching for notes 
home about upcoming outdoor 
field trips. What a perfect time to 
celebrate Earth Day! (April 22) 
I encourage you to praise your stu-
dents daily for their hard work. 
Suddenly they are maturing and 
doing great things , they deserve a 
pat on the back and encourage-
ment to finish the year strong!     
 
 
 

Kerry’s Corner 

REMINDER CORNER 

4/10: School Board Mtg. 7:00 

PM 

4/14: PSF Mtg. 1:00 PM 

4/16: Easter Sunday 

4/20: Smokey Bear visit 2:00 

4/22: Earth Day 
 

 

New School Board Members 
Since April of 2015 board direc-

tors, Paddy McGuire and Andrea 

Merg have resigned.  Our district 

benefitted from their service and 

wishes them both well.  Andrea’s 

family moved to Portland and 

Paddy remains as a constant de-

pendable patron of our school 

from his position as manager of 

the Greensprings Inn. We are hap-

py that retired elementary educa-

tor and long-time community resi-

dent, Dianna Crary, has joined the 

board.  At the same time, Heidi 

Gehman, one of the directors and 

professors at the Oregon Exten-

sion has also come on to the 

school board.  They join Alison 

Kling, Ben Schumacher and Jesse 

Randall.  The board met for an 

annual special working session 

late last month to conduct some 

long-range planning and to dis-

cuss preliminary budgeting issues. 

Four of the five directors will ap-

pear on the May school board 

election ballot, since their terms 

expire on June 31st. 

BLM Meet and Greet 
Several Bureau of Land Manage-

ment employees who work to main-

tain the Cascade-Siskiyou National 

Monument will be holding an open 

house here at the school on Satur-

day, April 8, from 3-5.  They invite 

all community members to stop by 

for a friendly get-to-know-each-

other chat. This will be a fine time 

to learn the latest news of Monu-

ment affairs and to establish person-

al contact between the 

Feds and the People. 


